Introduction
Ac tive Fire Con trol sys tems are in te gral part of over all mod ern fire safety design. In creas ingly chal leng ing ar chi tec tural en vi ron ment and grad ual in tro duc tion of Per for mance-Based (PB) fire safety reg u la tions put in tel li gent de sign of sup pres sion systems into fo cus of fire safety sci ence. To day, fire safety en gi neers are also chal lenged to pro tect build ings from ex treme and un usual events, such as, for ex am ple, ter ror ist ac tivity. En vi ron men tal con sid er ations and eco nomic re al i ties put fur ther con straints on available lev els of fire pro tec tion.
Fur ther com pli ca tions stem from the fact that fire (or flame) sup pres sion is a very com pli cated physico-chem i cal pro cess, which is not un der stood com pletely and hardly ren der it self to com puter mod el ing. Quite of ten, del i cate and non-ob vi ous tran sition di vides con di tions of flame ex is tence from con di tions of ex tinc tion.
Find ing them selves within men tioned con straints and faced with chal leng ing sci en tific prob lem re search ers need to con tinue ef forts to better un der stand fire be hav ior and de sign fire fight ing sys tems in in tel li gent way. Prog ress has been made over last decades, but a lot of fur ther work is still needed.
In the pres ent pa per, an at tempt is made to over view briefly some of ma jor problems en coun tered in fire sup pres sion re search and draw at ten tion to re main ing prob lems. The re view may be of in ter est to the read ers who are not nec es sar ily work ing in fire science area, but hope fully will find prob lem atic in ter est ing from the gen eral me chan i cal en gi neer ing point of view.
Not all ar eas of fire sup pres sion are cov ered. For ex am ple, chem i cal sup press ing agents, foam sup pres sion and dis cus sion of large tank fires, as well as aero sol gen er at ing sys tems are left out.
Much at ten tion is given to math e mat i cal mod el ing, in par tic u lar, to com pu tational fluid dy nam ics (CFD) pre dic tion of spray dy nam ics.
Water-based fire suppression systems

Experimental research
Sprinklers systems
Wa ter sprin klers have a long his tory as a fire sup pres sion tool. This tech nol ogy have been shown to be ca pa ble of re duc ing sig nif i cantly the num ber of deaths in compart ment fires. The first sprin kler was ap par ently in tro duced in New Zea land to pro tect against ceil ing fires in tex tile mills. In con trast to most mod ern sprin klers, it di rected about half of wa ter flow rate to wards ceil ing. This 13 mm di am e ter de sign sur vived almost un changed un til mid dle of the twen ti eth cen tury.
Ex per i men tal test ing has been es sen tially driven by the need to ad vance sprinkler tech nol ogy. This es sen tially started in the 1950s when FMRC-de vel oped "spray" sprin kler re placed the "old style" New Zea land sprin kler.
De spite no short age of com mer cial test ing, truly com pre hen sive sci en tific data re veal ing ma jor phys i cal mech a nisms in volved and pro vid ing guid ance for CFD model de vel op ment, re main scarce.
Fac tory Mu tual re search pro gram con trib uted greatly to sprin kler tech nol ogy, and re main good source of ref er ence. This pro gram com prised sev eral ma jor stages, such as de vel op ments of Large-Drop Sprin kler system (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) , Res i den tial Sprin kler sys tem (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) , and Early Sup pres sion Fast-Re sponse sys tem (1984) (1985) (1986) [1] .
Based on work ing prin ci ple, sprin kler per for mance can be char ac ter ized by the two groups of is sues: -activation conditions and activation time, and -fire control/suppression itself.
Cor re spond ingly, there are few ma jor pa ram e ters that have at tracted at ten tion in the ex per i men tal re search.
Ac ti va tion time can be mea sured and com pared to pre dic tions, which are based on equa tion for the sprin kler heat sens ing el e ment. In most gen eral form, this can be written as: 
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for the temperature, T e , of the sensing element. Here U is the local gas velocity, T g -the local gas temperature, Q r -the radiative flux from fire, RTI -the sprinkler Response
Time Index, C -the conduction parameter. The other few parameters which are involved in this equation, are mass and specific heat of the sensing element, and ambient temperature. Typ i cal test re sults for ac ti va tion times of dif fer ent types of sprin klers can be found in [1] .
Sprin kler ac tion on fire is con trolled by the few pa ram e ters that have been identi fied as Lo cal Ap plied Den sity (LAD), Ac tual De liv ered Den sity (ADD), and Pen e tration ra tio (Pe).
LAD is the wa ter den sity dis trib uted per unit area over deigned cov er age area by sprin kler un der no-fire con di tions. ADD is the wa ter den sity of the spray ac tu ally pen etrat ing given fire and de liv er ing wa ter on the top of burn ing fuel. This prop erty is fire-spe cific, and var ies even for sprin klers with the same LAD. Fi nally, Pe is the ra tio between the two above prop er ties, Pe = ADD/LAD. This ra tio is ob vi ously be low one.
Im por tant cor re la tions have been dis cov ered as a re sult of care ful ex per i ments. One of the prin ci pal find ings is that the Pe is pro por tional to a spe cific com bi na tion of sprin kler head or i fice di am e ter and sprin kler flow rate:
where d m is the median droplet diameter, D -the orifice diameter, P -the water pressure, and Q w .
-the water flow rate). This sit u a tion is il lus trated in fig. 1 , based on the test data for two types of geo met ri cally sim i lar sprin klers.
The two re gimes of drop let de liv ery are evi dent from this fig ure. These are the grav ity mode and the mo men tum mode.
In the grav ity mode, the plume flow is not af fected by the spray, and pen e tra tion of droplets is de ter mined by the drop let ter mi nal veloc ity, and there fore, its di am e ter. Di am e ter obeys same scal ing, so no de vi a tion from straight line is seen in the grav ity (up per) part of fig. 1 . The plot ef fec tively also pres ents depend ence of Pe on drop let di am e ter.
In the mo men tum mode, spray ex erts signif i cant ef fect on the up ward fire plume flow. The Pe in this mode is a func tion of the momen tum pa ram e ter, M, which is the ra tio of the down ward mo men tum of the spray and the upward mo men tum of the plume. De vi a tions Fig ure 1 . Pen e tra tion ra tio for FMRC Geo met ri cally Sim i lar Sprin klers: Scale 1 -D = 13 mm, Scale 1½ -D = 16 mm; adopted from [1] ; ¢ M g is a crit i cal momen tum pa ram e ter for tran si tion from the grav ity to mo men tum re gime from straight line are seen in fig. 1 upon tran si tion from the grav ity re gime to the mo mentum re gime.
Pe de ter mines amount of wa ter de liv ered onto the fire base. Ac tual sup pres sion is de ter mined by the in ter ac tion of drop lets with the burn ing fuel.
Cor re la tion of prac ti cal tests [1] shows a uni ver sal ex po nen tial de cay of fire burn ing rate un der sup pres sion con di tions. This sup pres sion be hav ior has the o ret i cal expla na tion within the sim ple fire sup pres sion model pro posed in [1] :
where DQ a is the cumulative total heat release from the time t 0 of water application, and DQ a0 -the reference cumulative heat release, assuming fire heat release rate is "frozen" from the time of application. The "sup pres sion pa ram e ter" k
depends on a number of thermophysical parameters, and also on water application density, ¢¢ m w .
, and fuel burning rate per unit area, & ¢¢ m f . The rel e vant pa ram e ter for sup pres sion is Re quired De liv ery Den sity (RDD). This is de ter mined as wa ter den sity that must be de liv ered on top of burn ing ob ject to achieve a pre-de fined de gree of sup pres sion. The de gree of sup pres sion can be de fined as per cent age of fuel con sumed dur ing the en tire pe riod of fire sup pres sion (say, 10% of total avail able fuel).
Water mist systems
Wa ter mist has re ceived con sid er able at ten tion as pos si ble halon al ter na tive. The idea be hind wa ter mist is to break wa ter into much smaller drop lets, com pared to con ven tional sprin klers, in or der to en hance evap o ra tion rate, and there fore in crease suppres sion ca pa bil ity. Wa ter Mist Fire Sup pres sion Sys tems (WMFSS) are in creas ingly pop u lar com po nent of ac tive fire pro tec tion de sign in build ings, ships, trans port sys tems, and other ap pli ca tions. Wa ter mist is also gen er ally con sid ered to have good po ten tial as a re place ment for halons.
Per for mance of wa ter mist has been stud ied in nu mer ous tests; some of most con sis tent sum mary re ports are due to Wighus [2] and Heskestad [3] .
SINTEF [3, 4] has per formed me dium-and full-scale tests. One of strik ing findings was the con clu sion that it is more dif fi cult to ex tin guish small fires rather than large ones. This was dem on strated by look ing at typ i cal de sign con cen tra tions re quired to suppress fire in closed com part ments. Those can vary by an or der of mag ni tude, from 60-70 g/m 3 for large fires to 400-600 g/m 3 for smaller ones. The per for mance of wa ter mist is greatly af fected by other con di tions, such as ob struc tions in space and ven ti la tion. In short, mist is much more "flex i ble" than sprin kler spray in a sense that it is able to fill the en tire com part ment vol ume, dif fuse and be car ried by con vec tive flows. This be hav ior is in sharp con trast to well-de fined shape of rel a tively coarse sprin kler spray. There fore, mist can be con sid ered as a to tal flood ing agent, al though its prop er ties can never fully match the dif fu sive abil i ties of gas eous agents. This fact means that in or der to achieve uni form vol u met ric dis tri bu tion, spe cific de sign ef forts must be taken. For ex am ple, mist noz zle lo ca tions and num ber of noz zles are of par a mount im por tance. Ceil ing mounted noz zles spray ing down wards, typ i cal for sprin klers, are not nec es sar ily the best op tion.
The SINTEF test pro gram with tur bine hoods formed the back ground for standard iza tion work, which has been re flected in the first avail able stan dard for wa ter mist sys tems, NFPA 750.
Very dif fer ent drop let con cen tra tions at ex tinc tion limit im ply that more in sight is needed into sup pres sion mech a nisms in or der to in tro duce suit able ex tinc tion cri te rion.
Ex ten sive wa ter mist tests have been also con ducted by U.S. Na val Re search Lab o ra tory (NRL) over long pe riod of time [5] . They found that large fires would en train and va por ize mist very quickly, caus ing sig nif i cant ox y gen de ple tion and fire suf fo cation. Small ob structed fires with weak en train ment, on other hand, may be shielded from wa ter mist ac tion. This ex plains dif fi cul ties in sup press ing such fires. In such sit u a tions, de sign for fire con trol rather than com plete ex tin guish ment may be rea son able.
One of sig nif i cant lim i ta tions of mist is the in abil ity to pro tect ad e quately against low flash point flam ma ble liq uids. Such liq uids may con tinue to va por ize even while the mist is flow ing and can be ig nited by small fires, which re main unextinguished.
Some other tests are re ported in the re view of Grant et al. [6] . Heskestad [7] performed sys tem atic in ves ti ga tion of gas and liq uid pool fire sup pres sion in un con fined spaces. In con trast to sprin klers, wa ter mist is ef fec tive on such fires. Un con fined space makes sup pres sion con di tions very dif fer ent from those of en clo sure fires, in the first place be cause sig nif i cant ox y gen de ple tion can not be achieved. Heskestad was able to cor re late ex tinc tion data in the form in volv ing vol u met ric wa ter flow rate, Q w , free-burn heat re lease rate, Q, height of the spray noz zle above burner, H, and so-called ef fec tive noz zle di am e ter D ne . The lat ter is re lated to mass wa ter flow rate, m pMr . The scal ing re la tion ship, de vel oped in [7] , shows that the ex tinc tion wa ter flow rate re quire ment is al most lin early pro por tional to the effec tive noz zle di am e ter, and in creases with the power close to 0.4 with noz zle height and free-burn heat re lease rate.
It is clear that it is much more dif fi cult to ex tin guish fires in open (or very larger) spaces, com pared to con fined spaces. In open space, high wa ter evap o ra tion and cool ing rates may not be the dom i nant fac tors, but ex tin guish ments is rather con trolled by momen tum ef fects and flam ma ble va por di lu tion by the spray may play ma jor role [7] .
Fire suppression regimes and mechanisms
Prin ci pal dif fer ence be tween sprin kler sprays and WMFSS lie in the drop let size dis tri bu tion. It is cus tom ary, fol low ing NFPA 750, to de fine wa ter mist as a spray where The bulk of drop lets in a typ i cal wa ter mist spray have, there fore, rel a tively small di am e ters (<500 mm, and down to 100 mm). This re sults in a pro found dif fer ence in sup pres sion ef fects be tween wa ter mists and sprin klers. While sprin klers typ i cally aim at cool ing the burn ing fuel, wa ter mist is de signed to sup press flame in the gas eous phase. Sprin kler spray may have rel a tively small ef fect on dif fu sion flame it self. Both sys tems re duce over all com part ment tem per a tures, but again this ef fect is much more pro found for wa ter mist due to quick drop let evap o ra tion in the gas phase.
Pri mary ac tion of wa ter mist is, there fore, on the flame and gas eous phase, with the ex cep tion, per haps of Class 3 sprays that can also con trib ute to sur face cool ing.
Based on the men tioned dif fer ences, some gen er al iza tion may be de rived. As it is well known, the two physico-chem i cal pro cesses drive fire: (1) py rol y sis degradation of solid fuel, and (2) dif fu sion gaseous flame. Correspondingly, the two primary modes of suppression have been introduced [8, 9] : -surface suppression (suppression of pyrolysis which results in cessation of volatiles delivery to the gaseous phase), and -gaseous suppression (suppression of turbulent flame purely in the gas phase).
For wa ter based fire-fight ing sys tems both modes are pos si ble (in con trast, for ex am ple, to gas eous sup pres sants), and they gen er ally may oc cur si mul ta neously.
From the point of view of wa ter spray char ac ter is tics and dy nam ics, dif fer ent regimes oc cur for dif fer ent spray pa ram e ters. In most gen eral sche matic form this is il lustrated in fig. 2 .
For both re gions A and B in fig. 2 , crit i cal wa ter flux that would cause sup pression may be achieved. Sur face sup pres sion gen er ally cor re sponds to "large" drop lets which would pen e trate to fuel sur face. Py rol ysis sup pres sion would then oc cur due to fuel cool ing. Gas eous sup pres sion is pri mar ily as soci ated with "fine" drop lets that would evap o rate in the flame re gion. Flame sup pres sion in this case would be pri mar ily due to flame cool ing and di lu tion with wa ter va por. As it fol lows from fig. 2 , the tran si tion be tween dif fer ent regimes may oc cur as rep re sen ta tive drop let diam e ter in the spray var ies. Time scales, as so ciated with each of the sup pres sion re gimes, are pro vided in [9] . For sprin klers, the ma jor mech a nism is suppres sion of py rol y sis, and there fore, such systems rely es sen tially on sur face type of ex tinguish ment. Ma jor mech a nisms for mist are more com pli cated. Wet ting of sur face may still play a role, but con sti tutes a sec ond ary ef fect. Pri mary sup pres sion mech a nisms are as soci ated with af fect on the gas eous phase. It has been dem on strated in sev eral stud ies that those mech a nisms are phys i cal in na ture, with chem i cal ef fects be ing neg li gi ble. This con clu sion re fers to pure wa ter mist; upon in tro duc tion of chem i cal ad di tives chem i cal ef fect be comes im por tant.
Ma jor phys i cal ef fects in volved in wa ter mist sup pres sion can be listed as: -heat extraction, -oxygen displacement, and -radiation attenuation.
There is a cur rent con sen sus that the first two mech a nisms are dom i nant. Ra di ation at ten u a tion may be im por tant in cir cum stances where it pre vents ig ni tion of unburned fuel. This ef fect may also be quite im por tant in pre ven tion of fire flashover.
There is also an ef fect of flam ma ble va pors di lu tion, which is nor mally of second ary im por tance, along with sur face wet ting. This ef fect may be im por tant, how ever, in open spaces.
Based on these find ings, a rea son able em pir i cal cor re la tion at ex tinc tion would in volve a com bi na tion of lim it ing ox y gen con cen tra tion and tem per a ture.
Based on ex ten sive test ing, Wighus has sug gested the cor re la tion that has been later ex ploited in a num ber of zone mod els. Some of those mod els are re ferred to later in the text.
The cor re la tion, pro posed by Wighus [36] is of the form:
where T is representative temperature of the gas entrained into combustion zone. This has been compared with experimental data to establish the two empirical parameters, a and n. The lim it ing con cen tra tion (O 2 ) ext lim it in the ex per i ments [36] var ies within the range 10-18 vol.%, de pend ing on tem per a ture of en trained gas. Be low that level the tests dem on strate ex tin guish ment of the flame. Wighus ex tinc tion cri te rion, de rived from medium-scale tests, dem on strates that ox y gen star va tion is likely to be pri mary sup pres sion mech a nisms in com part ments.
In an open at mo sphere, such in the study by Heskestad [7] , the sit u a tion is of coarse, very dif fer ent as no ox y gen de ple tion oc curs and ex tinc tion is en tirely due to vapor di lu tion and flame stretch ing.
CFD mathematical models for water sprays
Anal y sis of cur rent state of CFD mod el ing for fire sup pres sion has been provided in [8] [9] [10] . Here, the key as pects of the tech niques are ana lysed. Some ex am ples of mod el ing are also pro vided.
Key prob lem in fire sup pres sion mod el ing is in ter ac tion of wa ter spray with surround ing gas (flame and plume), i. e. spray dy nam ics.
The com pu ta tional mod els gen er ally ap pli ca ble for two-phase flows in ques tion are Sep a rated Flow (SF) mod els. The name im plies that the phases un der con sid er ation are not in dy namic or ther mo dy namic equi lib rium, and fi nite rates of trans port be tween the phases must be con sid ered. This is ob vi ously the case for fire sit u a tions char ac ter ised by sharp gra di ents be tween the gas and liq uid phases.
SF mod els fall into three ma jor groups: -Continuous Droplet Models (CDM), -Discrete Droplet Models (DDM), and -Continuum Formulation Models (CFM).
CDM mod els re quire so lu tion of the trans port equa tion for the con tin u ous sta tisti cal dis tri bu tion func tion, which de scribes drop let po si tions and ve loc i ties in the spray. Com pu ta tional re quire ments are gen er ally very high for these mod els due a large num ber of di men sions re quired to spec ify such a dis tri bu tion. In ad di tion, high gra di ents of temper a ture, drop let den si ties, ve loc i ties and evap o ra tion rates im pose strin gent re quirements for res o lu tion in all di men sions in or der to avoid numerical diffusion.
In prac ti cal fire sup pres sion ap pli ca tions, the DDM or CFM mod els have been mostly em ployed.
They dif fer in whether the liq uid phase is treated via Lagrangian (DDM) or Eulerian (CFM) ap proaches. With the Eulerian frame work used for the gas phase, the cor re spond ing two-phase mod els are con ven tion ally re ferred to as Eulerian-Lagrangian or Eulerian-Eulerian mod els, re spec tively.
Eulerian-Lagrangian vs. Eulerian-Eulerian for mu la tion has been dis cussed exten sively [11, 12] . Be sides the vir tues or dis ad van tages of the models them selves, the crite ria that should be taken into ac count in fire sup pres sion stud ies is the rate of drop lets removal from the com pu ta tional do main. For the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of the Eulerian--Lagrangian mod els this rate must be com pa ra ble with the drop let dis charge rate, Y . .
Eulerian-Lagrangian models
The most di rect, and ul ti mately cor rect, de scrip tion of the spray is achieved by DDM mod els. Con ve nience of the DDM for mu la tion stems from the fact that Lagrangian ref er ence frame is a nat u ral frame for treat ment of par ti cles. A very sub stan tial ad van tage of the DDM mod els is that they are free of nu mer i cal dif fu sion prob lems. They also seem to be eas ily adopted for polydisperse sprays, and the ef fect of tur bu lent dis per sion is simu lated di rectly. Due to these rea sons, there is a cur rent in creas ing trend in us ing DDM mod els for wide range of spray sim u la tions, and for fire sup pres sion mod el ing in par tic ular. For suf fi ciently di lute sprays where drop lets do not in ter act with each other di rectly such an ap proach pro duces quite ac cu rate re sults. Tur bu lent dis per sion of the drop lets may also be taken into account.
As the to tal num ber of drop lets in the spray is very large, not all but sta tis ti cally suf fi cient num ber of drop lets are tracked, and their over all ef fect on the gas eous phase is eval u ated us ing ap pro pri ate two-phase cou pling method, for ex am ple a Par ticle-Source-In-Cell model [13] . For the gas eous phase the con ven tional Eulerian for mu la -tion is to be used, ei ther in the form of RANS or LES equa tions. DDM mod els may be cou pled to ei ther of these two for mu la tions.
An ap par ent dif fi culty as so ci ated with the DDM ap proach is that the to tal number of the tracked par ti cles be comes pro hib i tively large. There is no di rect es ti ma tion as to how many par ti cles is enough to rep re sent the spray sta tis ti cally, but it is ob vi ous that un less some drop lets are re moved dy nam i cally from the com pu ta tional do main, their con tin u ous in jec tion will lead to pro hib i tively large com pu ta tional costs. The num ber of par ti cles also in creases with the de crease of their di am e ter (num ber of par ti cles un der con sid er ation is pro por tional to ~d -3 ). There are two sit u a tions in which par ti cles need to be re moved: drop lets can ei ther (1) hit the solid surface (wall or fuel), or (2) they evaporate com pletely. Both mechanisms play essential role in fire suppression applications.
The Eulerian-Lagrangian mod els for two-phase flow have been an ob ject of inten sive in ves ti ga tions [14] [15] [16] . The es sence of the method is so lu tion of trans port equation for a sin gle spher i cal drop let in a tur bu lent flow field. In a very gen eral form this may be found in [15] and gen er ally in volves the fol low ing con tri bu tions: -drag, -the force due to static pressure gradient, -the force on sphere due to inertia of adjacent fluid being displaced by its motion (virtual-mass term), -Basset force to account for effects of deviation of the flow from a steady flow pattern around the sphere, and -external body-force, e. g. gravity.
Com pre hen sive anal y sis of the rel a tive im por tance of dif fer ent terms is pro vided by Faeth [15] .
Vir tual mass term and Bas set forces are nor mally ne glected for di lute sprays with r p /r g > 200.
The fol low ing sim pli fied equa tion of drop let mo tion can be ap plied with a reason able ac cu racy for sprin kler sprays:
with the conventional correlations [17] for the drag coefficient as a function of droplet Reynolds number Re /
There are a number of similar correlations in the literature.
In tur bu lent flows ac com pa ny ing fire de vel op ment, it is es sen tial to model turbu lent dis per sion of drop lets. In the frame work of the Lagrangian for mu la tion, this ef fect may be mod eled by sto chas tic par ti cle dis per sion mod els, such as, for ex am ple, the method pro posed by Gosman and Ioannides [14] .
As drop let trav els through the flow, it is sup posed to in ter act with in di vid ual eddies. The eas i est il lus tra tion is for the case of con ven tional k-e model for the car ry ing gas flow. In this ap proach, the in stan ta neous gas ve loc ity within the eddy is ob tained us ing the com puted value of the tur bu lence ki netic en ergy, k. If the tur bu lence is as sumed to be iso tro pic with fluc tu at ing com po nents hav ing a Gaussi an dis tri bu tion, then this dis tri bution is sam pled ran domly to ob tain the in stan ta neous ve loc ity U'.
Each eddy along the drop let path de flects it ac cord ing to the eddy's in stan taneous ve loc ity. Pa ram e ters nec es sary for the model are the eddy life time and the tran sit time re quired for drop let to tra verse the eddy.
The [18] . Here the char ac ter is tic size of the eddy is as sumed to be equal to the dis si pa tion length scale, 
Here t p is the par ti cle re lax ation time. The time of in ter ac tion be tween the par ticle and the eddy is taken as the short est of the times t e and t p . For L e p p U U > -t r r the equa tion has no so lu tion, which can be in ter preted as the eddy hav ing cap tured a par ti cle (the in ter ac tion time be comes equal to t e ).
Along with mo men tum equa tion, the heat trans fer equa tion must be con sid ered for the drop let. As sum ing uni form tem per a ture in side the drop let, this takes the form: 
It may be as sumed that the par tial pres sure of va por at the drop let sur face cor responds to the sat u ra tion con di tions at a given tem per a ture.
In or der to es ti mate Nusselt and Sherwood num bers, con ven tional Ranz-Marshall cor re la tions [19, 20] may be em ployed.
In or der to get a cou pled so lu tion be tween gas and wa ter spray, use is usu ally made of the Par ti cle-Source-In-Cell (PSI-CELL) model [13] . The es sence of the method is to solve equa tions for each phase in ter change ably and up date par ti cle source terms until a con verged so lu tion is achieved. PSI-CELL model al lows mul ti ple drop lets to be taken into ac count as par ti cle sources are summed up for each tra jec tory cross ing a par tic u lar com pu ta tional cell. In prac tice, all drop lets in the spray can not be tracked due to com pu ta tional lim i ta tions.
There fore, each com puted tra jec tory rep re sents, in fact, a num ber drop lets with the same ini tial con di tions. All par ti cle sources to the gas phase need to be mul ti plied by a num ber of drop lets rep re sented by a par tic u lar tra jec tory.
The spec i fi ca tion of ini tial drop let size and ve loc ity dis tri bu tions is cru cial for the ac cu rate im ple men ta tion of DDM meth ods, and com pu ta tions are sen si tive to these pa ram e ters [27, 28] .
Eulerian-Eulerian models
In some cases, such as mist sup pres sion, ex tin guish ment time would de pend on the fill ing of the whole com part ment with drop lets and ul ti mately achiev ing crit i cal concen tra tion. There would be sig nif i cant amount of drop lets pres ent re motely from fire source. How ever, these drop lets can later be en trained into flame by fire-in duced flows, so that their ac cu rate rep re sen ta tion in cal cu la tions may be es sen tial. In such sit u a tions, ap pli ca tion of the Eulerian-Eulerian for mu la tion seems to be natural. This is an al ter na tive, CFM formulation, where both phases are treated as interpen etrat ing con tinua. They are cou pled to gether via inter-phase terms that de scribe processes of heat, mass and mo men tum trans fer. This ap proach has been much less ex ploited in fire stud ies. De tails of the gen eral Eulerian-Eulerian for mu la tion may be found in [21, 22] .
Spe cific ap pli ca tions of this ap proach to the fire/sprin kler in ter ac tion mod el ing has been dem on strated, for ex am ple, in [23] . Gen er ally, a closed set of equa tions can be de vel oped in volv ing un knowns, in clud ing gas phase and par tic u late phase ve loc ity compo nents, pres sure, enthalpies of the gas and par tic u late phases, and oth ers.
The gov ern ing equa tions are of the fol low ing gen eral form:
where f represents a general fluid property, such as velocity or enthalpy, r is the volume fraction, and the subscript i refers to the phase in question: gas (g) or liquid (l). The continuity equations and the space-sharing restriction for the volume fractions also apply. The source/sink terms S f i take account of the mass being transferred between the two phases due to droplet evaporation. Precise form of diffusion coefficients G f and source terms S f may be found in [24] . Nec es sary cor re la tions de scrib ing in ter ac tions be tween the phases must be intro duced to close the prob lem. Un der an as sump tion that wa ter drop lets are spher i cal, such em pir i cal re la tion ships are pro vided in [24] .
Us ing this tech nique, Hoffmann et al. [23, 24] stud ied two sprin kler fire suppres sion sce nar ios for real com part ments. The com par i son be tween pre dicted and measured tem per a tures in di cated rather good agree ment near the sprin kler source, which dete ri o rated, how ever, in the far field. These stud ies dem on strated po ten tial of the CFM meth ods in fire ex tin guish ment stud ies. One of the ma jor prob lems has been high com pu -ta tional cost in volved in such sim u la tions. This prob lem can be, how ever, over come with the in creas ing use of par al lel com pu ta tions.
Examples of suppression prediction
Sprinkler systems modeling
In this sec tion, some ex am ples of wa ter sprin kler mod el ing with Eulerian--Lagrangian meth ods are pro vided. Eulerian-Lagrangian for mu la tion is rather suc cess ful for con ven tional sprin klers, and the ma jor ity of stud ies have used this ap proach.
Sprin kler in ter ac tion with fire is a com plex phe nom e non. Sup pres sion mech anisms in volve cool ing of burn ing solid fuel, as well as cool ing and di lu tion of flame region and fire plume. These in ter ac tions must be ac cu rately pre dicted.
As dis cussed ear lier, one of ma jor pa ram e ters that need be ac cu rately pre dicted is the ADD.
The de tailed study [25] pro vides the val i da tion of sprin kler mod els in terms of pre dict ing ADD. The ac tual de liv ered den si ties for the two early sup pres sion fast response sprin klers (ESFR) were pre dicted at four dif fer ent wa ter flow rates and dif fer ent fire burn ing rates. The agree ment be tween pre dic tions and mea sure ments was rea son ably good. As ex pected, pre dic tions over the larger area were more ac cu rate than those over the smaller one. These com pu ta tional tests clearly dem on strate that ADD can be predicted with suf fi cient ac cu racy in real fire sit u a tions. Im por tantly, spray in ter ac tion with the fire plume was also pre dicted rea son ably well [25] . Mo men tum of the spray as a function of a dis tance from the de flec tor, ax ial ve loc ity of the plume and ax ial tem per a ture dis tri bu tion in the plume were gen er ally within few per cent of the mea sured data.
Bill [26] con ducted sim i lar sim u la tions of ADD and also found rea son able agree ment with mea sure ments. He found, how ever, con sis tent un der-pre dic tion of ADD for higher ceil ings. The re sults [25, 26] sug gest that the cur rent sprin kler mod els are capa ble of quan ti ta tive pre dic tions of wa ter spray/fire in ter ac tion. These lat ter stud ies, how ever, have not ad dressed the pro cess of ex tin guish ment it self. For sprin kler sup pression sim u la tions, pre dic tion of tran sient burn ing rate of solid ma te rial dur ing sup pres sion is of par a mount im por tance. Pro cesses on the burn ing solid sur face and in the gas phase are in her ently cou pled: if the py rol y sis re ac tion stops, then the dif fu sion flame can not be sup ported. On the other hand, in hi bi tion of re ac tions in the gas phase de creases heat feedback to the sur face that, in turn, re sults in the de crease of the py rol y sis rate or com plete ces sa tion of the py rol y sis re ac tion. It is clear, there fore, that gen er ally ex tin guish ment is a re sult of non-lin ear in ter ac tion be tween the py rol y sis and flame re ac tions. In the case of sprin klers, as ex plained ear lier, the sup pres sion is sur face-(i. e. py rol y sis) con trolled.
Ex am ples of com pre hen sive fire sup pres sion mod els that take ac count of fully cou pled com bus tion, flow, wa ter spray and solid ma te rial burn ing rate are pro vided by Novozhilov et al. [27, 28] . The ex tin guish ments of polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) sheets and sim ple wood cribs were con sid ered. The pre dic tions have been val i dated against large-scale fire ex tin guish ment ex per i ments, car ried out in a wind tun nel. For both ma te ri als ex tin guish ment is pri mar ily caused by cool ing of the solid fuel, as has been con firmed by ex per i ments and sim u la tions. There fore, the sup pres sion in these cases is sur face-con trolled. The only ef fect of flame cool ing is the re duc tion of heat feedback from the flame and sur round ing en vi ron ment.
The re sults are il lus trated here us ing ex am ple of sim pli fied wood crib [27] . The sam ple con sisted of stag gered wood slats. Burn ing rates were pre dicted as part of so lution mak ing use of solid ma te rial com bus tion model. The vol a til iza tion model was based on so lu tion of heat trans fer and mass con ser va tion equa tions. Fur ther de tails are avail able in [27] .
Prior to ex tin guish ment, flame tem per a ture dis tri bu tion for free-burn ing fire was com pared to pre dic tions, and the rea son able agree ment was dem on strated. Upon sprin kler ac ti va tion, burn ing rate de creases monotonically un til ex tin guish ment is achieved. Typ i cal flame pro file dur ing ex tin guish ment pe riod is pre sented in fig. 3 . Flame video im ages show that un der spray ac tion the re gions of max i mum tem per a ture move grad u ally to the back sur face, and the flame dis ap pears al most com pletely in about two min utes. The same trend is ob served for com pu ta tional dis tri bu tions . Fig ure 4 shows to tal burn ing rate for the crib dur ing ex tin guish ment. Dif fer ent wa ter flow rates were used in the ex per i ment. Com pu ta tions per formed for such dif fer ent rates showed very little sen si tiv ity to this pa ram e ter. The rea son for such be hav ior lies in the na ture of wood py rol y sis pro cess, as ex plained in [27] .
An im por tant is sue that needs to be ad dressed in sur face cool ing is the rate of heat trans fer be tween wa ter spray and burn ing ma te rial. Stud ies [27, 28] as sumed in - stan ta neous evap o ra tion of drop lets at im pact. How ever, it has been dem on strated by exper i ments [28] that the heat trans fer ef fec tive ness from a sin gle drop let is sub stan tially re duced for drop lets bounc ing off the sur face due to Leidenfrost phenomenon. This ef fect sig nif i cantly re duces the ef fec tive ness of heat trans fer from wa ter sprays to burn ing sur faces. This ef fect is es pecially im por tant in the case of ver ti cal burn ing walls. The effec tive heat trans fer rate may de crease to as low as 15-30% of that of the com plete evap ora tion, de pend ing on the burning sam ple size and ma te rial. The heat trans fer ef fec tive ness of 0.33 was in cor po rated in the case of PMMA fire sup pression [28] , based on the ex per iments with the steel plate. In the case of wood [27] , this factor has been shown to have much smaller ef fect. More ac cu rate mod el ing of sur face cool ing due to drop let im pact may be de veloped along the lines pro vided in stud ies [29] [30] [31] . A re cent study [32] has pro vided very care ful and valu able com pu ta tions of heat trans fer be tween drop lets and hot sur face, taking into ac count the ef fect of drop let bounc ing. With the help of such stud ies, the ap propri ate mod els of sur face cool ing and ex tin guish ment should be avail able in CFD codes in the fu ture.
The stud ies [27, 28] prob a bly re main the only com plete mod els (i. e. tak ing into ac count three phases, and mak ing full cou pling be tween spray, flow and burn ing rate) up to the mo ment. Such de tailed mod el ing as pre sented in [27, 28] is pos si ble since sur face cool ing is the ma jor con trol ling mech a nism.
The sit u a tion is sig nif i cantly more dif fi cult for wa ter mist sup pres sion.
Mist modeling
Along with the spray mod el ing, the ul ti mate prob lem is ex tinc tion mod el ing itself. The an swer de pends on par tic u lar mode of ex tin guish ment. For the ex tinc tion due to py rol y sis sup pres sion, mod el ing is rel a tively straight for ward. The op po site mode of the tur bu lent dif fu sion flame sup pres sion, on the other hand, is ex tremely dif fi cult. This is the type of ex tin guish ment ob served for wa ter mist sys tems. There are no to tally ac ceptable mod els for this mode of sup pres sion at the present moment.
It is rel a tively straight for ward to model mist ef fect on lam i nar flames. As is done usu ally in ba sic com bus tion in ves ti ga tions, counterdiffusion flames have been studied ex ten sively for this pur pose. The re sults of sim u la tions are re ported, for ex am ple, by Lentati and Chelliah [33] . Such mod el ing al lowed ef fects of wa ter mist on sup pres sion con di tions, e. g. on flame ex tinc tion strain rate to be eval u ated. The im por tant ob ser vation is that the ex tinc tion strain rate be haves non-monotonically as a func tion of drop let di am e ter in monodisperse sprays.
On a real tur bu lent scale, where con sis tent sup pres sion mod els are yet to be devel oped, sig nif i cant sim pli fi ca tions must be em ployed. Since it is quite dif fi cult to model ex tin guish ment in the gas eous phase from fun da men tal prin ci ples, it is nat u ral that simpli fied mod els of ex tinc tion have ap peared.
No ta ble mod els de vel oped up to mo ment are due to Vaari [34] and Li and Chow [35] . Both are based on one-zone ap proach, where wa ter mist spray is al lowed to mix with the gas in side com part ment.
Vaari [34] treats gas-mist mix ture as a well-stirred re ac tor and solves un steady con ser va tion equa tions for gas spe cies, drop let num ber den sity and to tal mix ture en ergy. It is as sumed that in jected drop lets in stan ta neously as sume sur round ing gas tem per a ture, and their life time in the gas is es ti mated from the d 2 -law. This al lows source terms due to drop let evap o ra tion to be es ti mated.
Of coarse, of pri mary im por tance is an ex tinc tion cri te rion, which is based by Vaari on crit i cal adi a batic flame tem per a ture for lam i nar flame. It can be ar gued that although such cri te rion is very rea son able for ex tinc tion of lam i nar flames, its ap pli ca tion to tur bu lent fluc tu at ing flames, where time-av er aged tem per a ture is much lower, is highly ques tion able and needs fur ther in ves ti ga tion.
Upon ap pli ca tion of his model, Vaari has been able to pre dict tran sient gas temper a tures and also ox y gen and car bon di ox ide con cen tra tions. Gas tem per a tures and ox ygen con cen tra tions were in rea son able agree ment with mea sure ments. How ever, sig nif icant de vi a tions were ob served from ex per i men tal ex tin guish ment times. This can be at trib uted pri mar ily to in ad e quacy of the ap plied ex tinc tion cri te rion.
In con trast to pre vi ous study, Li and Chow [35] based ex tin guish ment cri te rion in their model di rectly on the cut-off ox y gen mo lar frac tion (»0.14). This seems to be better jus ti fied since it is re lated di rectly to the cri te rion pro posed by Wighus [36] , based on me dium-scale mea sure ments. It should be noted that the Wighus cri te rion (cut-off oxy gen con cen tra tion) is tem per a ture de pend ent (crit i cal ox y gen con cen tra tion de creases with the in crease of com bus tion zone gas temperature). This mod i fi ca tion can be eas ily in cluded into the Li and Chow model. The model it self is sim i lar in phi los o phy to the one de vel oped by Vaari. Us ing the one-zone ap proach, Li and Chow were able to in ves ti gate sys tem at i cally ef fects of fire size, ven ti la tion, pre-burn ing time, drop let size, and discharg ing rate on the ex tin guish ment pro cess. Rea son able agree ment was dem on strated with ex per i men tal data, al though the lat ter was rather lim ited. Typ i cal pre dic tions are illus trated in fig. 5 .
CFD ap proach to the prob lem has been ex ploited in the stud ies of Prasad et al. [37, 38] . In these stud ies, the ef fect of wa ter mist on small-scale dif fu sion flames and pool fires, and also on large-scale com part ment fires has been stud ied. Eulerian for mu la tion for wa ter mist has been em ployed in the form of "sec tional" model, which di vides droplet size do main into a num ber of zones. Cross-sec tional fluxes oc cur as a re sult of drop let evap o ra tion. Each of drop let sec tions is as sumed to have a unique ve loc ity, dif fer ent from that of the gas. Mo men tum con ser va tion equa tions are writ ten for each sec tion and coupled to the flow equa tions through the drag terms.
The sup pres sion ef fect of wa ter mist has been ex pressed in terms of ra tio between to tal flame heat re lease rate in the pres ence of wa ter mist to to tal heat re lease rate for free-burn ing flame. Dif fer ent in jec tion con fig u ra tions were stud ied, and it was found that asym met ric mist in jec tion re sults in lower de gree of sup pres sion even for higher injec tion den si ties.
The stud ies [37, 38] pro duced quite valu able in sight into dy nam i cal in ter ac tion be tween wa ter mist and fires. How ever, since ap par ently lam i nar form of gov ern ing equa tions was used, the ef fect of tur bu lence, and in par tic u lar, quench ing con di tions for tur bu lent dif fu sion flame were not clearly iden ti fied.
Po ten tial of wa ter mist in pre vent ing flame spread was in ves ti gated in [39] . The mod el ing of lam i nar dif fu sion flame spread over solid ma te rial was per formed and crit ical (quench ing) con di tions for such spread in the pres ence of wa ter mist were de rived. This pro posed lo cal ized way of wa ter mist ap pli ca tion seems prom is ing, for ex am ple, in pre vent ing quick flame spread on ver ti cal walls or lin ings. 
Conclusions
Con sid er able ef forts have been put re cently into re search on fire sup pres sion sys tems. The de vel op ments in wa ter-based sup pres sion sys tems have been dis cussed.
No tions of sur face and gas eous sup pres sion re gimes have been in tro duced and briefly dis cussed. Fire ex tinc tion re gimes are very dif fer ent even in sit u a tions where only phys i cal ef fects are in volved. Care ful ex per i ments are re quired for un der stand ing of inter play be tween dif fer ent sup pres sion mech a nisms.
Prog ress in math e mat i cal mod el ing has been mostly achieved in ap pli ca tion to wa ter sprin kler sys tems, where it is now pos si ble to model tur bu lent fire sup pres sion involv ing rather com pli cated burn ing ob jects and tak ing into ac count cou pling be tween dif fer ent phases (spray, flow and solid com bus ti ble).
In the other ar eas, such as wa ter mist, the prog ress on mod el ing is not so im pressive. Ul ti mately, it is hin dered by in abil ity to model rea son ably well tur bu lent dif fu sion flame sup pres sion. There are also clear tech ni cal prob lems with ac cu rate sim u la tion of spray-flow dy nam ics for fine-dis persed sprays. Sim pli fied zone mod els have been put for ward to pre dict ex tinc tion by wa ter mist on the ba sis of em pir i cal cor re la tions. Although these dem on strated some de gree of suc cess, it is most likely that full CFD approach needs be considered.
Work is still re quired to trans form fire ex tin guish ment mod els into re li able en gineer ing tools. Ex per i men tal re search will greatly as sist in these fu ture de vel op ments. 
Nomenclature
